ACTION: Approve Addendum B Amendment to Archer Education, Inc. Agreement for Peru State College (AP)

Peru State requests approval of the Addendum B Amendment to the Master Services Agreement for Online Program Management with Archer Education. The Amendment to Addendum B provides clarification of the types of student enrollments that are included and excluded from the terms of the Master Service Agreement.

Board Policy 7015 requires Board action for approval of all contracts related to educational partnerships.

The System Office and Peru State College recommend approval of the Addendum B Amendment to the Archer Education Master Services Agreement for Peru State College (AP).

ATTACHMENTS:
- PSC Archer Education Agreement Addendum Amendment (PDF)
The Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges dba Peru State College (College) and Archer Education, Inc., a California corporation (Archer) hereby agree to amend Addendum B of the Master Services Agreement (PSC #3432) dated September 6, 2019. The amended Addendum B will be effective on April 24, 2020. Addendum B is hereby amended to read as follows:

**Addendum B: Online Programs Subject to the 35% Revenue Sharing**

- **Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science**
  - Business Administration
  - Criminal Justice
  - Psychology

- **Bachelor of Applied Science**
  - Management

- **Master of Science in Education**
  - Curriculum and Instruction

- **Masters of Organizational Management**
  - Entrepreneurial and Economic Development

**Undeclared students.** Students taking courses in the online academic programs listed above.

**Non-degree Seeking Students.** Students taking online courses with the exception of in-service courses. In-service courses are professional development courses that are not applicable to degree programs.
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